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Family-Based Interpersonal Psychotherapy:
An Intervention for Preadolescent Depression
Laura J. Dietz, Ph.D.

Family-based interpersonal psychotherapy (FB-IPT) is an
evidence-based psychosocial intervention for depression
in preadolescents (ages 8–12 years). Adapted from interper-
sonal psychotherapy for adolescents with depression and
modified for younger children, this therapy includes struc-
tured dyadic sessions with preadolescents and their parents,
guidance for parents in supporting their children and de-
creasing negative parent-child interactions, and a focus on
preadolescents’ comorbid anxiety and peer relationships.
This article reviews the conceptual foundations and risk
factors related to preadolescent depression and the rationale
for focusing on improving preadolescents’ interpersonal

relationships to decrease depressive symptoms and risk for
depression during adolescence. The structure and goals for
the initial, middle, and termination phases of FB-IPT are de-
scribed, as well as the specific communication and problem-
solving strategies presented to preadolescents and parents.
Last, research on the efficacy of FB-IPT is summarized, as are
futuredirections for implementingthispromisingpsychosocial
intervention for preadolescent depression in community
settings.

Am J Psychother 2020; 73:22–28;

doi: 10.1176/appi.psychotherapy.20190028

Depression among preadolescents (ages 8–12 years) has his-
torically beenunderdiagnosed andundertreated (1).However,
troubling increases in suicide rates and mental health service
utilization in this age group have propelled a renewed focus
on depression among preadolescents. Although suicide rates
increased for all age groups between 2007 and 2015, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has estimated a
twofold increase in the number of suicides among children
ages 10–14 years (2). Several studies have also determined a
significant increase in the number of children and adoles-
cents presenting to emergency departments (EDs) for
suicide ideation and attempts (3). Interestingly, during that
period, the median age for ED visits for suicidal ideation or
attempts was 13, and 43% of these visits were for children
younger than age 11. Although most of these visits did not
result in hospitalization (97.9%), these trends indicate the
need for efficacious outpatient services for preadolescent chil-
dren evidencing suicidality and suggest that more at-risk
young children are presenting with psychiatric distress to
EDs of nonpediatric hospitals. For these reasons, the
American Academy of Pediatrics has recommended routine
screening for depression and suicidality among children ages
12 and older, and in all youths manifesting depression risk
factors (4).

Effective intervention for youths with depression could
decrease the burden of illness during preadolescence, a

sensitive period of social and neural development, when
children are first experiencing the biological and social
transitions that accompany puberty. However, research
and development of empirically supported psychosocial treat-
ments for childhood depressive disorders has lagged behind
epidemiological and longitudinal studies of childhood and
preadolescent depression. Although indicated as first-line
interventions, effective and developmentally informed psy-
chosocial treatments are lacking for childrenwith depression.
Despite well-established support for the efficacy of cognitive-
behavioral therapy (CBT) over the no-treatment control con-
dition among community samples of preadolescents with
depressive symptoms (5), the few studies comparing CBT
to active control treatments have found no differences be-
tween CBT and relaxation training (6) or CBT and sup-
portive, nondirected therapy (7, 8) in reducing children’s
depressive symptoms.

The equivocal findings of these studies have highlighted
the necessity of involving parents in treatments for children
with depression. Because children are usually embedded in a
family context and dependent upon their parents for nur-
turance, support, and assistance (9), parental involvement
in treatment for childhood depression meets a critical de-
velopmental concern. Depressive disorders do, of course, run
in families. Family-based interventions may provide an op-
portunity to reduce risk factors associatedwith depression in
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children, namely
high levels of family
conflict, low levels
of family cohe-
siveness (10, 11), and
maladaptive parent-
child communica-
tion and problem
solving (12, 13). Children with depression also experi-
ence problems in peer relationships (14–16) and behave inways
that may increase their experience of negative interpersonal
events (17–19). Even after their symptoms remit, preadoles-
centswhohavehaddepression remainat risk for interpersonal
impairment, because they continue to experience significantly
more difficulties in relationships with parents and peers than
do preadolescents who have not been depressed (20–22).

Family-based interpersonal psychotherapy (FB-IPT) (23)
is conceptually rooted in an interpersonal model of de-
pression (24, 25) and in developmental research on the
antecedents of depression in youths. FB-IPT focuses on im-
proving two domains of interpersonal impairment in pread-
olescents with depression, parent-child conflict and difficulty
in peer relationships, to decrease preadolescents’ depressive
symptoms.FB-IPT focuseson improvingcommunicationand
problem-solving skills in the parent-child relationship, the
primary context for children’s social and emotional devel-
opment (26), as a means to improve the quality of the parent-
child relationship and to promote effective interpersonal
behavior with peers. Adapted from IPT for adolescents with
depression (IPT-A) (25), FB-IPT includes several developmental
modifications for 8–12-year-olds: increased parental in-
volvement and structured dyadic sessions with preado-
lescents and parents (to teach and role-play communication
and problem-solving skills), an expanded limited sick role (to
direct parental expectations for the performance of pread-
olescents with depression across contexts), parenting strat-
egies for decreasing conflict, increased focus on the effect of
anxiety on peer relationships (to increase frequency of ini-
tiating interactions with peers), and use of effective com-
munication and interpersonal problem-solving skills with
peers. The aims of this article are to describe the conceptual
modelofFB-IPT,outline thestructureandcontentof its three
phases, describe thestrategiesusedwithchildrenandparents
during each phase, review the growing evidence base for the
treatment’s efficacy, and discuss future directions for re-
search and implementation.

FB-IPT

Initial Phase
The initial phase of FB-IPT consists of five sessions, each
divided to allow for individual meetings with the pre-
adolescent and therapist (20 minutes) and either parent-
child dyadic meetings with the therapist or individual
meetings with the therapist and at least one of the preteen’s
parents (20 minutes). Session 1 starts with the parent and

child together to re-
view symptoms, es-
tablish a plan to
monitor any suici-
dality and keep the
child safe, and up-
date the therapist
about events and de-

velopments that have occurred since the initial assessment.
The therapist outlines the rationale of FB-IPT while pro-
viding psychoeducation about depression. Because the
preadolescents commonly feel better after the initial eval-
uation, with the relief and support that often result from
revealing their symptoms to parents and clinicians, the
treatment may be framed as an opportunity to learn more
about specific triggers for depression and ways to cope with
stressors during the transition into adolescence.

Sessions 2–4 begin with the therapist conducting a short
check-in with the parent and preadolescent to identify the
agenda for the session.The remaining time in these sessions is
divided between individual meetings with the preadolescent
and individualmeetingswith theparent. Inmeetingswith the
preadolescent, the FB-IPT therapist introduces the mood
thermometer, a visual mood rating scale (scored from 1 to 10)
with three pictorial anchors of faces (emojis) indicating
euthymic (rated as 1), neutral (rated as 5), and dysthymic
(rated as 10) moods, and helps the child use this tool to
identify and linkfluctuations inmood to interpersonal events.
The mood thermometer is used during each session, par-
ticularly during the initial check-in with the preadolescent
and parent. During such check-ins, FB-IPT therapists ask
preteens and their parents to reflect on the preteen’s average
mood for the week as well as times when the preteen’s mood
was at the lowest and highest. Therapists reserve individual
meetings with preadolescents for following up on symptoms,
particularly suicidality, and engaging in safety planning.
During session 2, the primary task for the preadolescent is to
construct a closeness circle, a visual mapping of the child’s
interpersonal relationships. The closeness circle is a set of
fourconcentric circleswith thepreadolescent’snamewritten
in the center circle. The therapist works with the preteen to
identify andwrite the names of family and friends on stickers
andplace themwithin a set of concentric circles that orbit the
preteen’s name. The distance of each sticker from the circle
containing the preteen’s name represents the perceived
closeness and support provided by each person. The close-
ness circle provides direction for completing the in-
terpersonal inventory in sessions 3 and 4, an in-depth
discussion of important relationships in the preadolescent’s
life and of how these relationships have influenced ormay be
influenced by the preteen’s depression. Typically, preado-
lescents’ interpersonal inventories focus heavily on their
relationshipswith parents and siblings. Peer relationships on
the interpersonal inventory are important to survey to de-
terminewhether thepreteenhas establishedage-appropriate
friendships that can provide social opportunities and support

Editor’s Note: This article is part of a special issue on interpersonal psy-
chotherapy, guest edited by Frenk Peeters, M.D., Ph.D. Although authors were
invited to submitmanuscripts for the themed issue, all articles underwent peer
review as per journal policies.
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at school and to determine whether peer conflict and/or
bullying are contributing to the depressive symptoms.
Compared with adolescents, preteens typically have sparser
interpersonal networks, and their discussion of relationships
can be less detailed and complex. The process of completing
the interpersonal inventory informs thefinal taskof the initial
phase of FB-IPT: identifying the interpersonal problem area
(grief, role transitions, roledisputes, or interpersonal deficits)
that will provide the context for interpersonal skill building
and increasing positive experiences in relationships that will
form the focus of the middle phase of treatment.

Parent meetings during the initial phase provide oppor-
tunities to further assess family relationships and circum-
stances that may be contributing to the preadolescent’s
depression as well as any parental behavior or responses to
the preadolescent’s depressive symptoms that may be in-
creasing conflict and decreasing support in the parent-child
relationship. Often parents struggle to understand their
children’s irritability and demotivation as aspects of de-
pression rather than as “moodiness”or “havingabad attitude.”
During this early stage of treatment, the FB-IPT therapist
establishes goodworking relationships with the parents, who
serve as primary support persons for their preteen, guides the
parents in accessing services (e.g., medication evaluations,
school accommodations, emergency care in case of increased
suicidality), and shapes their responses in parent-child in-
teractions to decrease negative interactions and increase the
preteen’s perceived support. Therapists use individual
meetings with parents in sessions 2–4 to expand upon the
limited sick role, which serves as a framework for setting
expectations about the preteen’s routine and performance
given the depression, and to provide continued psycho-
education about preadolescent depression. Therapists also
sharewith parents a set of “parent tips,” or strategies that are
consistent with the limited sick role. Many of the strategies
involve reminders for parents to increase their empathy and
support for preadolescents who are struggling with depression
and amotivation (e.g., “Consider the intention, not the out-
come”) and to balance that supportwith clear expectations for
their preteen’s participation in routines and social activities
despite not feeling his or her best (e.g., “Be kind and firm”).
The therapists use the parent tips to address the most
challenging behavior identified by the parents and to col-
laboratewith the parents tofindways to decrease arguments,
resumeschool routines, scheduledaily check-ins to talkabout
problematic issues at home (e.g., “Strike while the iron’s
cold”), and increase the number of positive parent-child
interactions. Parent meetings also provide an opportunity
for the therapist to get a better sense of changes in the parent-
preteen relationship that may have preceded the depressive
episode and to gain an understanding of the parents’ own
experiences with depression. A history of depression in
parents is one of the most robust predictors of depression in
children and adolescents, with a parental history of at least
two episodes of major depressive disorder placing youths at
the highest risk for developing depression (27). FB-IPT

therapists address self-carewithall parents (e.g., “Putonyour
oxygen mask first”) as they support their preadolescents in
recovering from depression; self-care is especially important
for parents with a history of depression or untreated de-
pression. Although FB-IPT therapists refrain from acting as
parents’ therapists, they use their relationship with the
parents to inquire about parents’willingness to initiate their
own psychotherapy and may facilitate referrals for parents’
individual treatment.

In session 5 of the initial phase, the therapist presents a
case formulationof thepreadolescent’sdepressionandworks
with the parent-child dyad to identify one of four problem
areas that will frame the middle phase of treatment. FB-IPT
uses the same four problem areas outlined in IPT for adults
and adolescents, with expanded context to reflect grief,
transitions, and disputes that may affect the family system
rather than the preadolescent only. For example, grief may
be the identified problem area if a preadolescent’s de-
pression is related to decreased emotional availability or
depression of a parent who is dealingwith bereavement and
loss. The problem area of role transitions captures poten-
tially stressful developmental transitions that typically oc-
cur among 8–12-year-olds, such as pubertal onset, change in
schools, increased academic demands, shifting friend groups,
and increased online communicationwith peers. The problem
area of interpersonal deficits continues to encompass themes
of social isolation and loneliness that are related to skill
deficits that may precede the preteen’s depression but also
includes increased focus on the comorbid anxiety that
manifests as social avoidance. The therapist meets with the
parent-child dyad together and presents a narrative of the
preadolescent’s depression, summarizing changes or diffi-
culties that may have negatively affected his or her rela-
tionships and encouraging feedback from the preadolescent
andparent about the identifiedproblemarea.Onceconsensus
has been reached, the therapist meets individually with the
preadolescent to process the formulation and begin setting
goals for the middle phase of FB-IPT.

Middle Phase
Themiddle phase of FB-IPT consists of six sessions (sessions
6–11) and focuses on using the identified problem area to
guide preadolescents and their parents in implementing com-
municationandproblem-solvingskills to reduce thedisruptions
in interpersonal relationships that have contributed to the
preadolescent’s depressive symptoms. Although the problem
areas differ in focus, their resolution often involves an
overlapping set of strategies, such as assisting the pre-
adolescent toemotionallyprocesshisorherexperiencerelated
to the problem area, communicate his or her needs more
effectively, handle interpersonal conflict through negotiation
and problem solving, and initiate new relationships with
peers. Sessions in the middle phase of FB-IPT are divided
between individual meetings with the preadolescent and
dyadicmeetingswith thepreadolescent andparent. Individual
meetings with the preadolescent consist of teaching and
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rehearsing interpersonal skills related to the identified
problem area. Therapists engage in role-playing each skill
with the preadolescent during individual meetings and then
structure role-playing between the child and parent to re-
hearse during dyadic meetings. The goal of dyadic meetings
with parents is to help them understand the interpersonal
strategies so they canmodel and help their child practice and
implement each skill at home or with peers.

Individualmeetingswithpreadolescentsduring themiddle
phase focus ondeconstructing daily interpersonal events that
are related to the problemarea and teaching the preadolescent
to implement different communication and problem-solving
strategies to improve the outcomes of these interactions.
Therapists begin sessions by checking in about situations that
were associated with the preteen’s experience of dysthymic
mood. Consistent with the communication analysis tech-
nique used in IPT for adults and adolescents, FB-IPT ther-
apists help to construct a depression circle, a visual flowchart
of how communication between the preadolescent and an-
other personhappened in a situation, using frequent prompts
to help the preadolescent recall the specific exchanges in the
interaction (e.g., “Whatdid you saynext?Whatwordsdid you
use? How did your father respond? What did he say? Were
those the exact words he used?”). After mapping the de-
pression circle, therapistsworkwith preadolescents to assess
patterns of problematic communication and to identify ways
of improving their interactions with family members and
peers. A set of “tween tips” outline specific communication
skills and problem-solving strategies that can be introduced
and rehearsed with preadolescents. Many of the tween tips
involve strategies for directly communicating feelings, needs,
and preferences in ways that are nonblaming (e.g., “Make an
‘I feel’ statement”). For preadolescents who mostly express
irritationandanger intheir relationships, therapistsencourage
voicing “softer” feelings, suchas concern,disappointment, and
hurt,with those they trust. Preadolescents arealso coached to
use strategies that promotebetter outcomeswhenaddressing
an issue that could lead to a conflict with a family member or
friend. Making an appointment to talk instead of bringing up
an issuewhen theotherperson isdistractedorbusy canhelpa
conversation be more productive (e.g., “Use good timing”).
Verbalizing an understanding of the others’ perspective when
there is a conflictwith a familymember or friend (e.g., “Give to
get”) can also promote a shared understanding and avoid a
negative interaction. Inaddition todecision analysis, a strategy
used in IPT for adults and adolescents, therapists work with
preadolescents to compromise (e.g., “Meet in the middle”)
and/ornegotiate resolutions todisputes that address theneeds
of bothparties (e.g., “Let’smake a deal”).Duringmiddle-phase
sessions, therapists typically introduce the tween tips in-
dividually so that the child can build on each tip sequentially
and choose the tips that appear to be the most relevant and
potentially helpful to the preteen’s problem area. With pre-
adolescentswhoexperience social isolationorwithdrawaldue
to social anxiety, therapists rehearse and plan “interpersonal
experiments” that involve initiating interactions with peers.

After identifying a skill, the therapist discusses how the
skill could be applied to the situation documented in the
depression circle and engages the preteen in role-playing to
use the new skill. Role-playing is an essential component in
FB-IPT because it helps the preadolescent practice a new
communication skill, problem-solving technique, or strategy
for initiating social interactions with peers. The therapist
explains how role-playingworks (e.g., “Wewill practice talking
to eachother like twocharacters in a television showormovie
or play”) andhelps the preadolescent create a script using the
new communication or problem-solving skill. The therapist
begins the role-playing by demonstrating how to use the new
skill, allowing the preteen an opportunity to model the tone
and timing of the deliverywhile responding in awayhe or she
thinks the other person will react. This practice provides
opportunities to revise the script, anticipate negative re-
sponses, and create a plan for taking a break from the con-
versation. The preadolescent and therapist then switch roles
so the preteen can practice using the skill and replying to
different responses given by the therapist.

Parents are integrated into middle-phase sessions in dy-
adicmeetingswiththe therapistandthepreadolescent.During
dyadic meetings, preadolescents teach their parents about
the new skill they have worked on during their individual
meeting and provide context for when using the new skill
could improve interactions or lead to closer relationships
with family members or friends. Preadolescents whowish to
share their depression circles with parents can provide specific
examples of when the skill could be helpful in diffusing a
conflict or resolving a disagreement. The therapist typically
helps to structure this discussion, clarifying the skill, en-
gaging the parent as the preteen’s practice partner for the
upcomingweek, andbrainstormingwith theparent situations
in which the skill could be applied with the preadolescent at
home. The therapist then role-plays the skill with the parent
before having the preadolescent rehearse the new skill with
the parent. FB-IPT therapists provide feedback and often
discuss with the parent and child how communicating dif-
ferently improves the emotional tone of the interaction, even if
issues remain unresolved and disagreements continue. For
preadolescents who struggle with anxiety, parents are en-
listed to provide support in implementing “interpersonal
experiments” to increase the preteen’s social interactions
and ability to initiate a conversation or activities with peers,
as well as to serve as practice partners for rehearsing ap-
proach strategies. For all skills, dyadic practice is encouraged
at home, and parents and preadolescents agree on goals for
practicing their new skill during the upcoming week.

Termination Phase
The termination phase of FB-IPT (sessions 12–14) consists of
three sessions that focus on ending the course of treatment
consistent with one of three possible outcomes: the pre-
adolescent has demonstrated significant improvement in de-
pressive symptoms and will end treatment, the preadolescent
will continue outpatient therapy for residual symptoms of
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depression, or the preadolescent requires a higher level of
care for continued treatmentofmajordepressivedisorder.As
with the middle phase, sessions are structured to include a
10-minute check-in with the preadolescent and parent, a
20-minute individual meeting with the preadolescent, and
a 20-minute dyadic meeting with the preadolescent and
parent. Check-ins during the termination phase continue to
involve mood ratings and symptom checks as well as fol-
low-up regarding skill practice at home and with parents
during the previous week. Because the depressive symptoms
ofmanypreadolescents decreaseduring treatment, check-ins
during the termination phase often include reports of
euthymic mood. FB-IPT therapists spend time during indi-
vidual meetings with preadolescents to explore and link
euthymic mood to changes in relationships with family
members andpeers.Throughconstructing awellness circle, a
graphic representation of a positive interpersonal event, the
therapist and preadolescent can identify ways in which the
preteen may be communicating or behaving that are con-
tributing to decreased conflict and shared enjoyment. This
process of identifying and explicitly linking skill usage to
positive outcomes in social relationships further solidifies the
preadolescent’s mastery of skills and willingness to imple-
ment these strategies outside of sessions. The therapist and
preteen reflect on and outline changes in the identified
problem area and discuss how the preteen has contributed to

resolving problems that coincided with the depression. In-
dividual meetings with preadolescents also focus on psy-
choeducation about depression recurrence, creating a plan
for continuing to monitor symptoms (“early warning signs”),
anticipating stressors, and continuing to communicate with
parents and friends about any emerging depressive symp-
toms. Last, the therapist encourages the preteen to explore his
or her feelings about ending treatment and saying goodbye to
the therapist.

Dyadicmeetingswithpreadolescents andparents areused
to reinforce any success that preadolescents may have had
during treatment and in implementing more-effective com-
munication and problem-solving skills. FB-IPT therapists also
focusonanypositivechanges theparentshavemade thathave
helped improve their preteen’s symptoms or functioning and
provide reinforcement for the parents’ attempts to support
thepreteen’s efforts andmodel communicationandproblem-
solving strategies outside of sessions. Parents are also pro-
vided psychoeducation about depression recurrence and work
with their preteen in establishing a routine for continued
monitoring and skill utilization and a plan for seeking care in
the future should the depression recur. FB-IPT therapists
may revisit the issue of a parent seeking individual treatment
for untreated psychological problems and may encourage
parents to express their feelings about ending the FB-IPT.

EFFICACY STUDIES

Support for FB-IPT as an efficacious treatment for preado-
lescents diagnosed as having depression includes an open
treatment trial (28), a randomized controlled trial (29), and a
small randomized controlled trial among overweight and
obese preadolescents with loss-of-control eating (LOC eat-
ing) (30). The open treatment trial of FB-IPT (N=20) dem-
onstrated the feasibility and acceptability of FB-IPT as a
psychosocial intervention for preadolescents with de-
pression and their parents, as evidenced by high treatment
compliance, low attrition rates, and favorable clinical outcomes
for preadolescents completing treatment. The trial also
demonstrated that preadolescents who received FB-IPT
alonewere as likelyas those receiving combination treatment
(selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor and FB-IPT) to have
significant reductions in depressive and anxiety symptoms
and to experience significant improvement in global func-
tioning. In a follow-up study (31), 42 treatment-seeking pre-
adolescentswhometDSM-IV criteria for a depressive disorder
were randomly assigned to FB-IPTor child-centered therapy
(CCT), a supportive and nondirective treatment that closely
approximates the standard of care for pediatric depression in
community mental health. Preadolescents receiving FB-IPT
were more likely to have achieved remission posttreatment
than those receivingCCT (66%vs. 31%) and evidenced greater
reductions in anxiety symptoms and interpersonal impair-
ment from pre- to posttreatment. A significant indirect effect
for decreased social impairment mediated the association
between the FB-IPT and the preadolescents’ depressive

BOX 1. Recommendations for family-based interpersonal
psychotherapy

• Family-based interpersonal psychotherapy (FB-IPT) is an
appropriate intervention for children between ages 8 and
12 who present with a depressive disorder or clinically
significant depressive symptoms, including suicidal
ideation or attempt.

• FB-IPT specifically addresses preadolescents’ depressive
symptoms related to bereavement, developmental
transitions, family conflict, and difficulties in peer
relationships.

• The treatment is effective for depressed preadolescents
with comorbid anxiety that may interfere with initiating
peer relationships.

• FB-IPT integrates individual meetings with at least one
parent into the initial phase of treatment to provide
psychoeducation, introduce parenting tips, and set
expectations for helping depressed preadolescents
maintain daily routines.

• Therapists introduce communication and problem-
solving skills to preadolescents and scaffold parent-child
role-plays to rehearse these skills in the middle phase of
treatment.

• FB-IPT may improve symptoms in depressed
preadolescents by increasing their interpersonal
competence with parents and peers, allowing for
increased support, decreased conflict, and increased
confidence in negotiating complex parent and peer
relationships.
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symptoms posttreatment. This result suggests that reducing
social impairment is one mechanism by which FB-IPT may
decreasepreadolescents’depressive symptoms.Most recently,
FB-IPT was tested as an effective intervention for reducing
depressiveandanxiety symptoms inoverweight and/orobese
preadolescents withmonthly episodes of LOC eating (N=24).
Compared with those treated with family-based health ed-
ucation, those randomized to receive FB-IPT demonstrated
greater decreases in depressive and anxiety symptoms after a
12-week course of treatment, and the reductions in depressive
symptomsweremaintained at the 1-year follow-up. Although
no differences in weight-related outcomes were found, pre-
adolescents receiving FB-IPTwere less likely to endorse LOC
eating posttreatment and evidenced greater reductions in
disordered-eating attitudes at the 6-month follow-up. Al-
though these preadolescents’ depressive and anxiety symp-
toms did not reach diagnostic levels, the reduction of
these comorbid symptomsmay be significant in improving
their LOC eating as they enter adolescence. Taken to-
gether, these findings support FB-IPT as a promising
and effective treatment for anxiety and depression in
preadolescents.

CONCLUSIONS

Depressive disorders are the leading cause of disability
worldwide (32). Effective treatments for depressed pread-
olescents would be a significant step toward reducing the
burden of depression and a possible step toward preventing
or delaying depression recurrence in adolescence and early
adulthood. FB-IPT is emerging as an efficacious psychosocial
intervention for decreasing preadolescents’ depression, anx-
iety, and interpersonal impairment (Box 1). Future studies are
necessary to test the effectiveness and transportability of
delivering FB-IPT in community settings as well as the lon-
gitudinal outcomes of depressed preadolescents treated with
FB-IPT.
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
C5-2(22) Part 1 

Family-Based Interpersonal Psychotherapy: An Intervention for Preadolescent Depression 
INSTRUCTIONS 

• Read through the article and answer the multiple-choice questions provided below. 

• Some questions may have more than one correct answer; in which case you must mark all the correct answers. 

Question 1: Which of the following are TRUE? 

A: Between 2007 and 2015, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated a twofold 
increase in the number of suicides among children 
ages 10–14 years  

B: There has been a significant increase in the number 
of children and adolescents presenting to 
emergency departments (EDs) for suicide ideation 
and attempts  

C: Between 2007 and 2015 the median age for ED 
visits for suicidal ideation or attempts was 13, and 
more than half of these visits were for children 
younger than age 11 

D: Most of the visits mentioned above did not result in 
hospitalization 

 
Question 2: Although indicated as first-line interventions, 
effective and developmentally informed psychosocial 
treatments are lacking for children with depression. Is this 
TRUE? 

A: YES  
B: NO 

 
Question 3: Studies comparing cognitive-behavioral therapy 
(CBT) to active control treatments have found differences in 
reducing children’s depressive symptoms between CBT and 
which of the following? 

A: Relaxation training 
B: Supportive, nondirected therapy 
C: None of the above  

 
Question 4: Which of the following are CORRECT regarding 
involving parents in treatments for children with 
depression? 

A: It is important because children are usually 
embedded in a family context  

B: It is important depression because children are 
usually dependent upon their parents for 
nurturance, support, and assistance  

C: It is important because depressive disorders can 
run in families  

D: It is problematic because it can decrease 
opportunities to reduce risk factors associated with 
depression in children 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Question 5: Which of the following are TRUE regarding 
family-based interpersonal psychotherapy (FB-IPT)? 

A: It is conceptually rooted in an interpersonal model 
of depression and in developmental research on 
the antecedents of depression in youths  

B: It focuses on improving two domains of 
interpersonal impairment in preadolescents with 
depression, parent-child conflict and difficulty in 
peer relationships, to decrease preadolescents’ 
depressive symptoms  

C: It focuses on improving the quality of the parent-
child relationship and to promote effective 
interpersonal behavior with peers  

D: None of the above 
 
Question 6: Which developmental modification is used to 
teach and role-play communication and problem-solving 
skills? 

A: Increased parental involvement and structured 
dyadic sessions with preadolescents and parents  

B: An expanded limited sick role 
C: Increased focus on the effect of anxiety on peer 

relationships 
D: The use of effective communication and 

interpersonal problem-solving skills with peers 
 

FB-IPT 

Question 7: Which session consisted of the parent and the 
child together to review symptoms, establish a plan to 
monitor any suicidality and keep the child safe, and update 
the therapist about events and developments that have 
occurred since the initial assessment? 

A: Session 1  
B: Session 2 
C: Session 3 
D: Session 4 

 
Question 8: What was the primary task in session 2? 

A: For the therapist to outline the rationale of FB-IPT 
while providing psychoeducation about depression 

B: For the preadolescent is to construct a closeness 
circle  

C: For the preadolescent to complete an interpersonal 
inventory 

 
 

 

 



Question 9: Which sessions included an in-depth discussion 
of important relationships in the preadolescent’s life and of 
how these relationships have influenced or may be 
influenced by the preteen’s depression? 

A: Session 1 
B: Session 2 
C: Session 3  
D: Session 4  

 

Question 10: Is it TRUE or FALSE that when compared with 
adolescents, preteens typically have sparser interpersonal 
networks, and their discussion of relationships can be less 
detailed and complex? 

A: TRUE  
B: FALSE 

 
 
 

END 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



QUESTIONNAIRE 
C5-2(22) Part 2 

Family-Based Interpersonal Psychotherapy: An Intervention for Preadolescent Depression 
INSTRUCTIONS 

• Read through the article and answer the multiple-choice questions provided below. 

• Some questions may have more than one correct answer; in which case you must mark all the correct answers. 

FB-IPT (continued) 

Question 1: Which of the following were included in the 
interpersonal inventory? 

A: Grief  
B: Role transitions  
C: Role disputes  
D: Interpersonal deficits  
E: None of the above 

 
Question 2: Which one of the following was provided as a 
tip by therapists to remind parents to increase their empathy 
and support for preadolescents who are struggling with 
depression and amotivation? 

A: Consider the intention, not the outcome  
B: Be kind and firm 
C: Strike while the iron’s cold 

 
Question 3: FB-IPT therapists can use their relationship with 
the parents to inquire about parents’ willingness to initiate 
their own psychotherapy and facilitate referrals for parents’ 
individual treatment Is this TRUE? 

A: YES  
B: NO 

 
Question 4: The problem area of interpersonal deficits 
encompasses which one of the following? 

A: Change in schools 
B: Increased online communication with peers 
C: Pubertal onset 
D: Shifting friend groups 
E: Social isolation and loneliness which are also 

related to skill deficits  
 
Question 5: The middle phase of FB-IPT does not include 
which of the following? 

A: Using the identified problem area to guide 
preadolescents and their parents 

B: Implementing communication and problem-solving 
skills  

C: Reducing the disruptions in interpersonal 
relationships that have contributed to the 
preadolescent’s depressive symptoms 

D: Incorrect, it focuses on all the above  
 
 

 

 

 

Question 6: According to FB-IPT for preadolescents who 
mostly express irritation and anger in their relationships, 
therapists should focus on which of the following?  

A: Encouraging voicing “softer” feelings, such as 
concern, disappointment, and hurt, with those they 
trust  

B: Verbalizing an understanding of the others’ 
perspective when there is a conflict to promote a 
shared understanding and avoid a negative 
interaction 

C: Working with preadolescents to compromise 
and/or negotiate resolutions to disputes that 
address the needs of both parties 

D: Rehearse and plan “interpersonal experiments” 
that involve initiating interactions with peers 

 
Question 7: Which of the following occurs in the dyadic 
meeting of the middle phase? 

A: Reporting of euthymic mood 
B: Mood ratings and symptom checks 
C: Following-up on skill practice at home and with 

parents 
D: Preadolescents teaching their parents about new 

skills they have worked on during their individual 
meeting  

E: The therapist role-playing new skills with the parent 
before having the preadolescent rehearse the skill 
with the parent  

 
Question 8: Which of the following are CORRECT regarding 
the recommendations for FB-IPT? 

A: It is an appropriate intervention for children 
between ages 8 and 12 who present with a 
depressive disorder  

B: It is not recommended for clinically significant 
depressive symptoms, including suicidal ideation or 
attempt 

C: It specifically addresses preadolescents’ depressive 
symptoms related to bereavement, developmental 
transitions, family conflict, and difficulties in peer  
relationships  

D: It is not intended for depressed preadolescents 
with comorbid anxiety that may interfere with 
initiating peer relationships 

E: It integrates individual meetings with at least one 
parent into the initial phase of treatment to provide 
psychoeducation, introducing parenting tips, and 
setting expectations for helping depressed 
preadolescents to maintain daily routines  

 
 



Question 9: In the dyadic meetings of the termination phase, 
parents are provided psychoeducation about depression 
recurrence and work with their preteen in establishing a 
routine for continued monitoring and skill utilization. Is this 
TRUE? 

A: YES  
B: NO 

 

Efficacy Studies 

Question 10: Which of the following are TRUE? 

A: An open treatment trial of FB-IPT demonstrated 
that preadolescents who received FB-IPT alone 
were as likely as those receiving combination 
treatment to have significant reductions in 
depressive and anxiety symptoms and to 
experience significant improvement in global 
functioning  

B: Treatment-seeking preadolescents who met DSM-
IV criteria for a depressive disorder receiving FB-IPT 
were less likely to have achieved remission 
posttreatment than those receiving child-centered 
therapy (CCT) 

C: FB-IPT was tested as an intervention to reduce 
depressive and anxiety symptoms in overweight 
and/or obese preadolescents with monthly 
episodes of loss-of-control (LOC) eating, and those 
who received FB-IPT demonstrated greater 
decreases in depressive and anxiety symptoms 
after a 12-week course of treatment  

D: None of the above 
 
 
 

END 
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